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:C lias asked toaay about reports tbat I was act1vel;y 
sup_portin,g candidates in the Democratic Senatol'lal Pr1mar)r, I stated 
tbat !Icy' position ...... , as I bad preriousl.y &QDOUDCed in tw pabUc 
statements on Febru.az7 23, l.9(5o, Vhen Senator Mu,noay lll8dll biet eDDOUDCfllllellt 
tbat be would run tor re-election and March 18, .1960, 1lheD cc:mc:rea...-
tcalt &DDOWlCed that be WIJ'Ul.d run for tbe Seoate. Theae etat.Dcta, u 
released to the press on tbose dates, re.4 u tollows: 
ebrw!!z 23, 1@. 
I bav·e vorked elo el.y vi th Senator Murray 
for the paet 18 yeora in Cansresa, and v ry closely 
over the past seven yearG in the Senate. 
e have e.lways vorked tog t.her in behalt 
o"r what consid d the best interests of Montana 
and the nation. He .bas be n a lo;yal. and true friend. 
I .U support h1m to th best ot my ab1ll ty. t 
March 18, 19§9. 
·r am sure that Congressman etealf' had a 
difficult time making h1s decision as to What office 
b would run for. As I bave sa.id many times, botb in 
.. ntana 8Jld in W~n, he is the b st C~essman 
ever to come out of Montsna. Before mek1ng his decis1oo, 
he did intom enator !Jurray and me that h had this matter 
under consideration. 
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